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WEDNESDAY,JUNE 3, 1970

® CHURCH NOTES
(From page 6)

St. Mary's

Roman Catholic Church

Mount Joy

 

Sunday
9:00 a.m. Mass

God's Missionary Church
Salunga, Pa.

Rev. John F. White, Pastor

Sunday
10:45 a.m. Morning Wor-

ship
7:00 p.m. Youth Meeting
7:30 p.m. Revival hour

Tuesday
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting

and Bible Study.

 

 

St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Mayiown, Penna.

Ronald E. Peirson, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday Church

School
10:45 a. m. Morning Wor-

ship.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church

Mount Joy

Rev. Donald M. Whitesel

Saturday

Annual Strawberry Festi-

val :
II Sunday after Trinity

10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist

and Sermon. :

10:30 a.m. Vestry meeting,

Parish House.
Thursday

7:00 p.m. Junior Choir

Rehearsal

7:30 p.m. Senior

Rehearsal

Choir

NI
UNIFORM

IN VIETNAM

Sergeant Ray L. Schaeffer,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Raloh F.

Schaeffer of Mount Joy Rl, is

a member of a unit that has

earned the U. S. Air Force

Outstanding Unit Award with

combat ‘V’ device.

The 366th Tactical Fighter

Wing at Da Nang AB, Viet-

nam, was cited for exception-

ally meritorious service from

April 1, 1968 to July 31, 1969

during military operations a-

gainst enemy forces in South-

east Asia. The wing maintain-

ed a superior combat record

while pioneering operational

techniques that produced ben-

eficial changes to the tactical

air structure.

Sergeant Schaeffer, a jet

engine mechanic in the 366th

will wear a distinctive service

ribbon to mark his affiliation

with the unit.

The organization is a part

of Pacific Air Forces, head-

quarters for air operations in

Southeast Asis, the Far East

and the Pacific area.

The sergeant is a 1967

graduate of Donegal HS

 

% Indians Win
(From page 1)

Trojan. Ea

During the middle Innings

of the game he was brilliant,

using chiefly his fast ball as

he set down the opposition .

2. 3. He worked hard, pitch-

ing with the rapidity of a ma-

chine geared for mass produc-

tion.

All the while his mates

were aquivver with their sol-

id support. However, there

were few b:lls hit to the out-

field.
As the visiting team, Done-

gal was obliged to go full

nine innings, finishing with

the lights turned on. a two-

hour session at Ephrata’s

Memorial Field. |

Donegal scored first, using

their speed and baseball sav-

vy to push John Shrum a-

round the bases. The fleet lit-

tle

=

centerfielder virtually

“stole” first when he simply

outranascratch single. Again

using his speed, he stole gec-

ond and then came racing

home or a single by Donnie

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

Musser.
That was in the

ning and was the first
of the game.
As things had been going,

it looked as if that one run

might be the ball game. But

Garden Spot, too, was tricky
and hard to handle as Done-

gal discovered in the bottom
of the seventh.

It was a virtual return

from the grave effort as Ken
Good singled and stole sec-
ond. But that was not the
story. After he reached third,

the Garden Spot put on a
text book squeeze play which
worked to exact perfection.
Only a good team, a well dis-

ciplined and heady ball club
could have pulled it off. For,
Donegal, too, was atop the
play, alert and set—but the

run scored and the game went
into extra innings.
The eighth was a goose egg

inning.
In the half of the ninth,

pitcher Sutter batting second
in the regular order, was

walked by G.S.’s Ansel. Mus-
ser laid down a beautiful

bunt to put the winning run
on second. Then, for Donegal
fans, came the most beautiful

hit of the day. Butch McCur-
dy, able second baseman, rap-

ped a single into shallow
right field near the foul line.

That was all Sutter needed—

he was home and the ball
game was won.
The title is the first Done-

gal has picked up since 1962.
That year, also at Ephrata,

the Tribe blanked highly-taut-

ed Penn Manor, 3 to 0. Colin

Koser was the pitcher, hurl-
ing a three-hit game and fan-
ning 13.

gixth in-

score

% Biggest Crowd
(From page 1)

The parade itself was high-
ly complemented and went
well in all details, beginning
with a “run through” of a

score or more of antique cars.

Advance preparations for
staging the parade has been

neglected because there had

been no chairman.

But, at the last minute Geo.

Nauman and a group of loyal

citizens pooled their know-

ledge and efforts and dived

into the big job of arrange-

ments.

Nauman did not ride in the

parade, preferring to mingle

with the crowds and to hear

their reactions. ‘They were

good,” he reported.

Other members of his com-

mittee were Robert Hoffmast-

er, Andrew Reymer, George

Fitzkee, Ernie Wolgemuth,

Bernie Heisey, Martin Brown,

James Gingrich and James

Heilig.
Parade judges were four

people from Lancaster, locat-

ed on the reviewing stand at

the Lancaster County Farm-

ers National bank.
Besides the winning float,

which won $100, other prize

winners were:

Mount Joy Lions club, sec-

ond, $75; Mount Joy Sports-

men, third, $50.

Junior Division Girl

Scout Troop 35, first, $75; Boy

Scout Troop 136, second, $50;

and Young Democrats, third,

$25.
The winning float was dec-

orated and put together Fri-

day under the chairmanship

of George Groff.
The float theme was origin-

ated by Lewis G. P. Hart,

former president of the Leis-

ure club. The wagon upon

which it was built and the

tractor belonged to Abe

Groft.

General Grant was ‘‘play-

ed” by George Garrison and

his aide was James Hocken-

berry. General Lee was Art

Braun and his aide was Edgar

Rinehart.

Two years ago the Leisure

Club came up with a first

prize winner, using a “Whist-

ler’'s Mother’ idea and featur-

ing Mrs. Heilig and Paul Hip-

ple.
Parade Chairman Nauman

andhis committee on Monday

handed the Bulletin the fol-

lowing “word of thanks”:

“On behalf of the Mount

Joy Memorial Day Parade

committee, we wish to extend

our sincere thanks to all our
local government and civic

organizations for the coopera-
tion and hard work received
toward our fine Memorial

Day parade. Last, but not
least, our thanks go to the
fine citizens of Mount Joy and

surrounding area who contri-
buted both financially and by
their presence to view the
parade.

“These are the ingredients
which have always made our
town first and unique in any

mutual endeavor.
“Our thanks to you.”

To Receive

New Members
On Sunday, June 7, new

members will be confirmed
and received at the worship
service of the First Presbyter-
ian Church.

Those being confirmed are:
Timothy Bair, Emily Lou Fol-
ey, Andrea Gassman, Robert

Gassman, Susan Godshall,
Ann Risser, Arlene Schwartz,

Gwendolyn Steele and Nan-

ette Steele.
Those coming from other

churches are Dr. and Mrs.

Fredric Hoffman, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Madeira, and
Mrs. Lois Getty.

At the Women’s Associa-
tion meeting on Tuesday nite,

June 9 at 7:30 o'clock. The

speaker will be Mrs. Donald
McCurry. She and her hus-
band expect to return in Au-
gust to Pakistan, where they
have been missionaries since

1957.
Everyone is invited to at-

tend this meeting.

Lions Auction
The East Petersburg Lions

Club will hold its annual

Community Auction at the
Civics grounds Friday, June
5, at 6 p.m. Project chairman

Jack Tomlinson announced
that Lions will be circulating
throughout the community
each evening this week to
pick up any donations. Some
new items and momentoes
from famous celebrities will
be featured. A refreshment

stand with many homemade

articles will open one half
hour before the auction begins

Presodent Ken Landis re

ported that the club members
recently donated money to

the local Teen Club’s School-

to-school project. The diectors

also voted to provide the fin-

ancial support needed to out-

fit a midget-midget baseball

team with shirts and caps.

DEA Inducts

New President
Gene Newcomer, 115 south

Market street, has been in-

stalled as president of the

Donegal Education associa-

tion.

Succeeding John W. W.

Loose, he was installed on

Thursday evening, May 28,

as the D.E.A. held its annual

banquet at the Mount Joy Le-

gion Post home.
Newcomer is elementary

guidance counselor for the

Donegal school district. He

has been for four years a 5th

grade teacher in the Marietta

schools.

LEISURE CLUB
The Mount Joy Leisure club

will hold its next regular

meeting Monday, June 13, at

the Cove, weather permitting.

Time is 1 o'clock. In case

of rain, the meeting will be

held at the Mount Joy Sports

Farm.
Patronize Our Advertisers

 

STAYwieITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop it.

Zemo speeds soothing relief to €x-

ternally caused itching of eczema,

minor rashes, skin irritations, non-

poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes

nerve endings. Kills millions ofsur-

face germs, aids healing. “De-itch”

skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintment.

Quick relief, or your money back! ;

‘Celebrity’ Post

Office Winners
“Celebrity Post Office,” a

new attraction at the Jay-

cee-Joycee-étte festival on
Memorial Day, proved to be
one of the interesting side-
lights of the big holiday of ac-

tivities in Mount Joy.

The “post office” turned up
several interesting items,
which were “delivered” to

the following, who made

lucky bids:
Eisenhower plate - Judith

R. Holbrook; Mickey Mantle
baseball - Alvin H. Koser;

Don Drysdale baseball - Ron-

ald Ober; Andy Williams rec-
ord, ‘Battle Hymn of the Re-
public”, sung at Robert Ken-

nedy’s funeral - Gladys A.
Swope; Jack Niglaus golf

balls - Jon Sheetz; Bob Hope

key chain - Mrs. Richard Gey-
er; Book on Elizabeth Taylor

by Richard Burton - Mrs.

Donald Gibble;

Book by Johnny Carson,

“Happiness Is,” - Mrs. Warren

Skiles; Jack Lemmon’s Light-

er - Mrs. Warren Skiles. Gil-
liland Lab. Bottle made in
Marietta, donated by Mayor

Henry Zerphey - Dr. Newton
Kendig; Flag to be flown over

the Capital in Washington,

D.C., donated by Hon. Edwin
D. Eshleman - Gary Graybill;

Bing Crosby's brush - Robert

Waltz; Tie and autographed

photo of Senator Everett M.
Dirksen - Sam Harnish; and

Autographed copy of “Topaz”

by Leon Uris - Mrs. Ronald

Hawthorne.

List Winners

At Art Show
More than 100 entries were

included in the 1970 Memor-
ial Day art show, held Satur-
day and Sunday at the Phil-
lips Studio as part of the
holiday observance in Mount
Joy.

Prizes were provided by
the Community Council,
which sponsored the week-
end activities.
Winner included:
Graphics Division Pat

Hornafius, first; Anne Loucks,
second, and Vera Newcomer,

third.
Oils — Dorothy Hollinger,

first; Dorothy Heisey, second,
and Rebecca Sheetz, third.

Sculpture — Fank and
Joan Hassinger, C. Edwin

Musser, and Beckie Lenox,

third.
Students

Graphics — Pat Greiner,
first; Robert Eno, second, and

Sue Schlosser. third.
Oils — Chuck Grimsey, 1st;

Terry Shireman, second, and
Brent Becker, third.

Sculpture Ann Spangler,
first; John Hayman, second,

and Mark Weidman, third.
Judges were James Phillips

and Warren Foley.

Five Scholarships
Are Awarded
Five college scholarships

were awarded this week at

Donegal high school to mem-

pers of the 1970 graduating

class. They include.

Kandice Borry, 4-H Bank-

ers association scholarship of

$100 to Kutztown State col-

lege. She will major in libra-

ry science.

Patricia Longenecker, Lan-

caster County Farm & Home

Foundation, . $400 to Indiana

university of Pennsylvania.

She will be a home economics

major.

‘Rebecca Shoemaker, Amer-

ican Business Women’s Club

of Lancaster, $200 for West

Chester State college. She

will major in elementary edu-

cation.

Charles Waser,

,

Elizabeth-

town college National Merit

Scholarship, $5650 per year for

four years. -

Scott Penwell, the Thomas

Barr football scholarship of

$1,200. He plans to enter

Rutgers university.

When in need of printing

remember The Bulletin.
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LEGAL NOTICES
 ee

BIDS

~ The Donegal School District
is seeking bids on a Printer
Composer. Machine to be IBM
Model 6251 ‘Selectric’ Com-
poser, or approved equal.
Specifications may be secur-

ed at the Business Office, So.
Market Avenue, Mount Joy,
Penna. 17552.

Closing date for receiving
bids is June 12, 1970. 12-2¢
 

DONEGAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT

BUDGET & PER CAPITA
TAX NOTICE

The propogad budget of the
Donegal School District for
1970-71 is available for pub-
lic inspection during school
hours at the office of Donegal
high school, R. D. #1, Mount
Joy, Pennsylvania and will be
presented for final adoption
at a school board meeting in
said high school at 1:00 p.m.
(daylight saving time), Thurs-
day, June -25, 1970.

Persons ‘becoming inhabit-
ants of th> school district or
attaining the age of 21 years
therein are required by law,
within 12 months thereafter
(under penalty of payment of
a double per capita tax), to
give notice of such acquisition
of 12sidence or attainment of
age. Please contact the secre-
tary of the board, Dorothy J.
Engle, at Donegal high school,
R. D. #1, Mount Joy or mail
to P. O. Box 297, Mount Joy,
Pennsylvania 17552.

DONEGAL SCHOOL
BOARD
By: Dorothy J. Engle,

Secretary 12-3¢

 

ADVERTISEMENT

Instructions to Bidders and
General Conditions for con-
tracts for fuel oil and service
to heating ‘2zquipment for the
schools of the Donegal School
District for the school year
1970.
Advertisement:

Sealed bids will be receiv-
ed until June 5, 1970, and
read by the undersigned
School Board at its meeting
June 18, 1970, at 7:30 p.m.
DST at Donegal High School,
Mount Joy, R. D. 1, Penna,
for fuel oil and service to the
heating equipment, for the
schools of the Donegal School
District.

Sglecifications and bid
forms may be obtained with-
out charge from the Assistant
Supervising Principal's office
at the Washington Element-
ary School (P. O. Box 297)
South Market Avenue, Mount
Joy, Penna. 17552. :
The Board reserves the

right to waive informalities,
and to reject any or all bids.

Donegal School Board
(Miss) Dorothy J. Engle
Secretary of the Board

10-3¢

 

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Estate of Mary R. Bowman.
dec’d, late of Mount Joy Bor-
ough, Pa.

Letters testamentary on
said estate having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immedi-
ate payment and those hav-
ing claims or demands a-
gainst the same will present
them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned.

MARTIN FERGUSON
BOWMAN
UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK,
East Main Street,
Mount Joy, Pa. 17552

B. M. Zimmerman,
Attorney 10-3¢

 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Helene Pothke,
dec’d, late of Mount Joy Bor-
ough, Pa.
Letters testamentary on

said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, 2ll
persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immedi-
ate payment and those hav-
ing claims or demands 2a-
gainst the same will present
them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersgned,

UNION. NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK
Mount Joy, Pa. 17552

Newcomer, Roda and
Morgan, Attv’s

700 N. Duk~ St.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Drive Carefully

10-3¢

  


